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GERMAN ROOM IS OPENED 
AT SPRINGER HOME 

lnnovat· I -10n s To Provide Special 
Unit Por German Students 

The G 1! erman room in the home of 
r. an•! M . 

0.... d' rs. Springer was oflicially 
,~ne to th · 

langu ose interested in German 
l'em~ge and culture on Monday, No
Coffe r twenty-first. At this time a 

e wa · by D s given which was attended 
,1. r. and Mrs. Park Miss Carpenter 
.I IRS Wh. I • ' 

lll~n , ite, Miss Zorb, and the Gi!r-
the GlllaJors. Outside guests included 
and ~~rman Consul an.I his wife, Mr. 
fe~so~ r~. von Tippelskirch, and Pro
Brow e~nnann and his wife from 

G 
n University. 

retel s· 
~rs sur . •mon and a group of sing-
Ge Prised the party with several 
iedrr;;an songs, which were accompan-

T Y the accordian 

F acuity Club Hears 'DR. PARK IS INTERVIEWED 
Mrs. Kate Upson Clark BY NEWS REPORTER 

Miss Mifflin , Dr. Park and Mr. 
J{napton Give Reading of 

"Workhouse Wm1rl" 

President Explains Mystery Of 
Unexpected Light Dips 

The first thing that Dr. Park men-
The Wheaton College Faculty Club tioned to thi s interviewer which will 

held its November meeting the Tues- be of interest to Wheaton News rrad
day before Thanksgiving in Ma_ry crs was the fact that an article

1 
~n 

Lyon 11. The evening's entertmn- the Weston Cell which a~~earec m 
ment was divided into two parts. this month's Journal of Science has 
L''. t Mr·s Kate Upson Clark, who J be.-n attracting attention and favor
i· 11 s •. . d 

ke before the whole college 111 able comment from many sources, an 
spo . I . . . b " 
h. 1 Tuesday ,.,...orn111g, addressee that Urn, article was written y n on~ c ,1pe • ,.. • b 

th(• club. Mrs. Clark, whose home 1s j other than Dr. Shook and Bar ~ra 
in Brooklyn, ~ew York, is a member Scrivener, Wheaton '32. In connection 
of the class of '69 and a trustee of with the article the a~~a_ratus usC'd 
the college. A well-known authoress by Dr. Shook is on cxh1b1t1on at Col-
and lecturer, she chose for her su~-1 uu1bia University. . 
• t "1'h Culmination of the S!'nt1- One of the most frequent topics of 
Jec e , r h · · f r I mental Era in 'L. K L.'," an J<,ng is convers:ition is the d1m~111g o . 1g1 s 
authoress of the early lS00's. _The most unexpectedly and rnconv~mently, 

Pri1~1 those who wi.sh to enjoy 
eges of the German room, 

I I If Of •he evening was given and now this phenomena has been ex-stcon< U.l .., , 
the over to a r eading of Lady Gregor~ s plained. A few days_ after co!le~e 
the la "Workhouse Ward", in which M1 ,s opcn(•d the refrigerat111g _system m 

(Continued on page 4 ) 

re~ews calls the attention of its 
Hor ers to t he article entit led 

aoc on th ( ' · Li'lln e amp us by M 1ss Caro 
arr 

I 
of the Wheaton Faculty. The 

·I re e appears on pape 3, columns 
and • . ' 

i~,. f O and 1s the second in a scr-
., 0 t· I th ar •c es which members of 
e fac It tribute ~ Y have beC'n asked to con-------== 

~ .. -my· Dr P·irk and Mr. Knapt:>n the kitchen broke down, with th· l'c'-
ml 111, • • ' . 11 d 

I th . rts Refreshments were suit th•1t a new one was msta e • rea< e pa · · . , · ' . . · · •h 
served afterwards by Miss Burton s This new affair 1s automatic, wh1c 

'Lt means that as soon as the tempe1a-comm1 ee. 
The Facul ty Club is oprn to any ture of the refrigerator has _reach< ~1 

mcr.'lher of the Wheaton Coll?ge fac- a certain degree, the power 1s auto
ulty; about six or _sevc~ meetings are matically shut off or ~tar~ed, clep~n, 1-
I Id a year, vary111g 111 natu re, and ing 011 the warmth 01 chill require I, 
t:~der the general direction of Mrs. so that this accounts for the u111.su·il-

p . k ch·lirman of the program com- Iv intense dips coming at other than ,Lr , , , 'h 1 

[ 
!J:50 or 10 p. m. 1 e genera. waver-

(Continued on page 4) ing and appan•nt uncertainty of \he 
lighting system may be_ laid _to four 

Christmas Dance Is PHILIP MOSELY IS TO 
Formal In Gymnasium \ LECTURE ON RUSSIA 
Miss Seaver and Miss Ran.fall 
To Be Tonight's Patronesses 

I 

The pre-Christmas dance conducted 
by College Government Association i 
to follow the new system of und '!'

graduate monthly dances Ill that it is 
to be formal. It will take placP i ll 
the gymnasium tonight to tlw music 
of the I-Im vard Gold Coast orchestra. 
This orchestra was first heard :it 
Wheaton on the occasion of Sopho 
more Hop and furnished r>xc,l'e t 
dance rhythms at that affair. 

The patronesses for the dancp an• 
to be Miss Seaver and Miss Randall. 
The ushers are Helen Hunter, h 0 ad 
usher, Barbara Fisher, BC'at.rice Saw
yer, Victorine MaxwC'II, Kath rinc 
Poss, Virginia Rcgestein, Hr Je1 Bun
ker, Frances Frank, Audrey Witlll'r
all and Elizabeth Carkin. 

I 

Following the economy prog-ram in
stituted at previous dances thc g-ym
nasium will br undrcoratPd. T:w 
committee has promised something of 
a novelty in the way of rrfreshmerts 

---0 --

Open Meeting Of International 
Relations Club To Be 
Held Next Thursday 

Thursday, Dect<mLcr fith at 6:45 at 
the first op, n meeting of the lnte111a
tional lklations Club, :\Ir. Philip Mose
ly will lecture on ])resent conditions 
in So,·i<'t Hu!=:sia. ::lfr. :\fosely, who 
has studied at llar\'ar .I, Camhr.dgc 
and continental universities, has just 
returned from SPveral years in Russia 
where he was sent to do research work 
on a fellowship from Harvard. His 
suhject Thun,clay night will include 
Russia's present international position 
and her stanrl on the Manchurian cri-
sis, and the political, economic and s,>
cial aspC'eb of Russin today. This 
!C'cture affords nn ('XCPllent opp~rtu
nily to l<'arn about Rus,-ia from one 
,, ho has first-hand information an! 
who has actually slu lied and ob,cn•pcl 
th<' opC'ration of the fivC'-year plan. 
A fll r tlw mePting there will be a 
<1Ut slion period in which Mr. Mosnlv 
will er.larl!e upon points of particular 
inl<'rPst in his IC'cture and will answer 

A teacher was giving his class a an~· qur,-tions about present day Rus
lecturc on charity. "Willie", hr s~id, sia. 
"if I saw a boy beating a donkey, and I Tlw mPPling, which will be held in 
stopped him from doing so, what vir- Mary Lyon 11, is informal and open 
tuc should 1 be showing'?" to any O!l<' int •rest.-cl, and all studC'nts 

Willie (promptly) "Brotherly lov(•." I an• urg-Pd to attend. 

Campus Opinion on the New Dance System 
A Class in Drama Turns Soviet 

things: (1) the new refngerat111g sys
ti•m; (2) the extensive use of high<'r 
powc1 cd bulbs a ll over campus; (3) !•:vents such as dances are not al-

At last h '!'he particular problem which Mrs. the• additional lighting ancl healing of ways 1u11 in a manner that is wholly 
practirnl <'XJlPriPnt-e in running large 
affairs ,-ueh a,; a danct•, an1I sC'e how 
they fl t about till' situation. roll<'"" ·h t c gene·ral public of th<' · 1; .1111,1111 ., (•I) the heating of new M t-'" as b Ballou's class in play p roduction was , - satisfactory to all the members of a 

1/ty•s b· ,. een admitted in to Har- . . . ·t· . •t'• l per formance c:1lf which is nccC'ssary for construe- II . H . . 
h. arn to see h t t t i 1- b' wori<mg out m I s 1111 1,1 • co eg-c commu,1ty. owcver 1t 1s 
10d alJ · w a ru 1 ies - l' n grouJ> of t1·011 JJUI 1ioses, and which is close Y · 1- .. -1 lhc ru h h d { was that of presen 111g _.. t 11nportant to rcmemu-t!r that with tht• 

1 ~ t ra mors we ave ca1 o d t f pu ak'in to heatin" the whole of Nortoa, 

H t•len B 1l,<•r: IIC'll•n bnJiews that a 
1eservc list faeilitalt•~ s •lling a tickt>t 
at the last minut,• wlwn on,.. discovers nsfo • Soviet workers in the m1 s O • - ,.. limitations of our facilities, dances an• 

'l'heate . rmatron into t he Workers' . OY fo1· tl1e witldows are still nothing but r anct h 11 t in" on a piny for their own enJ_ · - v(•ry diliicult to handle fairly. We that onC' is not goin~ to the danc<'. 
1'ntert .' as come away as wr ,.. c •LI h<>les 1·11 thn walls. These fou1· things a1 ned b mcnt rather than from a co_mmcr 1' - " arP, at presc· l, at some stage in the 

I 
She says "C,•rtainly tlw pres(•nt dam·(•, 

ducer Y the effor ts of the pro- 1 t of the !JUL a f,ir "rcatH strain on the power 
h s as b t i h 1·zcd point of view. n sp_• e_ · · ,.. evolution of what we hope will be a without a r, s,·n-e list, showed a con-
ryr, · Y 1e performance of ·• C' d cl house than was formC't ly felt, so Dr. amus d fact that the audience pai 1~ goo pcrfC'et syskm from one that was fusion that should not be repeate.l." 
\tidsu · an Thisbe scene from .\ t rt e'll Park asks for a .,.rcatcr economy in lllme N ' h American coin for the en C amm - " both awkwar, I and unfair. She also beli<'\'Ps that " It is very im-l'h r- Lg l 's Dream. t d for thC' use of electricity, particularly b '-
I 

0 ~e of h bl 1 • h provided, it was not trea C' as a - ln past ye·arn some of the C. G. A. practical to haw on!~· formal danc 0 s 
1 ark us w o stum ec 111 ·, ' f ac t,vneri the hours of fou r in the after-throu h f h b 1 m,al public, to bC' shut aw_ ay rom · • dances have be;:,n formal, and some at Wheaton. !<'or such small affairs, 
f>f th g un amilia r pat s ac, t t by 'l 110011 ,·incl eleven at niuht, as this is I e I fi t s and production a~s•s an s · "' have bcC'n informal. The sign-up sys- it is an in('onveniencc both from the 
lruid 1 n rmary were eventually or. · Jy ashd when the power house labo1 s undPr 
lu,,/ 1 by a cheery red glow that i'- formal curtain, but was simp · tern consisted in a mad rush to get point of vi w of th<' ;si rls and the men. 

'"1nated h to come in, sit down, and cons_ ume near the hcaviest load. one's name and the names of one's The former find it difficult to haw a 
a hu.,e dt e sign of black lettPrs on S t dv '!'he iie,v ::11etcalf will undoubtC'dly " re I h bl ck bread and oviC' can ' friends on the list or the reserve l ist, variety of drC'%l s for all occasions 
t,,r., ' P acard, "Wor kers' Thea- eer, a ' k vent be opened the first of second seme,-
1'he' to a side entrance to the barn. for a price, while the wor erfs ' th p k h t I th t regardless of whether o 1e planned to and the lalkr find it hard to travel in 

re w ' th th · prepantions or c tcr and Dr. ar as sug1,-es e< a atlrnd the dance or not. Unfortunate- evening clothes." 
c-lai( . e encounter C'd the first worker, on wi cir ' •·t ;eallv would be a happy solution if 
h •n ovC'r 11 d fl I h ' t I 11, y · ly the latter situation still remains. E lizabeth Spang-lcr: The senior prc·si-
'·avi( -a s an anne s ir • anc J a · t f t hc evening's rnjo~·- I all thl' students who have att•nd<'d 

thr, Y bearded. 1t was only when Tt was par o . . 1 . Howcvl'r, for the sake of uniformity I dent st-em<•d lo fr"! that having :ill 
lllanc~l·eoft voicc of Ginny Roundy dC'- ment to watch two consprcuo~s occu- WhC'aton 111 th\ pa;~ or ~rC' ~~mg 

5
~ and in an effo1_-t to r_un the dances o_n dances formal was •'.n C'XCC'llen~ i<l~a, 

cl O • t f th front row (we will go so in the present s ou < get oge ier an< a 11crfoct1'· fair basis a new plan 1s ,1Jtl1ough ,,,IH' ·.1ls.·,• r.·11.s,,1I tl1,• 111 "<0 l1011 ,,1 th . Ur quarter that we pnnctr·1t p ,111 s o e f I I • 1 I I ·t ' · ' ~ 
f•as, r disguise. Having successfully far as to say onC' was a memhrr O 

.·• ic offer to furms 1 t lC ·~e~,· 'ormi ory. being tried. All danc ·s arc to br 
I 
found in the diflirulty of obtaining \'a-

• 
0 r<1 th f It I one a dignified semor\ For the students hvll1g on the top formal, and there is lo b(' no reserve rice! drC'SS<'s. Shi' also frels that tlw 

harn . at barrier, we went into th e ahcu y tahn, 'ntnn;ly watched thC' per- floor of Everett thcre is a particul r 
~·nrk itself to find a group of earnC'st w 0, as ey 1 , t' t . 

11 
f th I list, all those on the sign-up being new system of sign-ups is supt>r ior to 

ers in · ·1 t d . k, fo •mancc were rythmically mas ica - message, cspC'CJa Y or use w 10 may hC'ld responsihlC' for thC' paynwnt of the old, as it placC's th!' rrspr.nsibility 
UJJ, • . s1m1 ar cos um" an m 1 r - 1 • · h·ivc wondered during a bad storm . , . 
,, Jlound1ng- hammering painting ing black b read. . • . . their a1cket. upon thC' individual, and makC's finan-
•esticulatin ' ~ h t' ' d'' t' ' At the shrill sound of a whtStle. whcther or not they would survive ·,lie Two questions lnvc hl'cn I aiscd on cial arranopnwnts pasier for the ad-
~'hich seemgd, atn bs ou 111g •1rC'c ,_on! s blo·vn 11" o.nC' of .the still unir!C'ntified various floods. It seems that several I c·1m1Jus-·. Sho.ulcl • all the• clancl's h 
'>f ,, . C' o e compose< mam y ' ., . 't ldenlv k . f building ex , . . • . ·iii, istration. 

Comra I d " h' l workcrs all the activi Y sur wee ·s ago a gt oup O 
• - formal? Should there be a r SPl'V<' Paulin<• Ste, enson: The presidC'nt of 

"lllu < C' so-an -so ' w t c an . ' d b h wcrX' . t I 1' tt I 1 c ·ent• ~1 · ~ect but I I 1· t · d t cC'asrd Paint cans an rus es perts mspec l'C were anc Jr s · 1 list? The lnquiring Reporter has C'n- thc fr<'shm<'n frcls that having somC' of '•l~nt· puzz ec au< ie rcC' r re o • . . ' d b ck and h .. fi I' t D P· k Although . . 
•fy its f · d I t I , ft laid aside the ladder move a ' ' t ~11 1111 mgs O r. ,ir · deavorC'd by two methods to fin 1 th 0 thc dan<'C'S formal and some informal 

rarer · nen s. was on Y .i er ' " ' I f th sta"'I' JI f th t I' I t · u-rcc thC'"e f , uJ scr t' th t . d to thC' ,:nmovar rC'movN rom r • ' '. · a O <'SP repor s < H no .1,.. ' wav the cumulative opinion runs. 
Pick 11 111Y a we manage · kl fil d to their , t t b · •en 'r·1l consensus of I · ·h· out G R ·t , h 1 as the workers qu1c Y 1 c appc,ircc O C' '1 g e ' · · · First she asked JlC'ople incliscriminal -
< is I wen OSSI er s s ar1> Y Q 'nee Rot- · · (' wl · ·h 1· ·ection we werC' 
· • e eel fe t h th ·111 fl placC's some to become Ul • opimon 111 11c 1 11 Iv on campus what their views wcn' 
'1ng nubur a ul r~s enea ~' c Sv l t ton1 's' ~ U" and the rest of ShakC'i-- not informC'd), ancl the word goes I ~n I 1·n•ciden.tlv ;avesdro1iped .into .; 
,e . n rn1r, or saw 111 y via , '" • ·1 oth · J " ' ' ,-. · · 

is a plan that would suit the majority, 
particularly lwcausc of clothes and 
,iust "to lcncl Yariety''. She also feels 
that mrn 1u·1•fcr informals, and that 
X01ton is rather inaccessible! The h Wrs• Walk th , h bl I prarr's workmcn players, wh1 e. - forth that thl' IPaks will soon >l' r - fC'w 11rivate conversations. ln gen-

Par 1 e p<'rson w om a ac' · the aucl1rnc" · I ti t th ho li\'C' in · h" 
Ill < had disguised. Th<'re was one ers took LhC'ir plac<'S rn ' t . . pall(', ' so ia os:• w ',, I era! th<• collC"C' seemed unanimously s ig-n-up sysl<'m without a rC'~rrYe list 

UscuJ· Th TTi ppolvta DcmC' nu~, clouds may have rncouragC'ment. I o • f ff 1 t f t ,t •nc figure astride a tow<•ring as rsrus, · ' f \ 1n avor o orma s <'XCCp or wo rPa- she b<'liP\' •s to be better for the ad-
ijeedp ladder who remainrd u niclcnti- and Lysander, thr characters ho f · ,;latc tlw cas<> in Dr. Park's own sons: it is C'xpensh·e lo have ma!· Y mi1,istrat;on, hut frels that with C'ith-

fo ' 'd N' ,,ht's Dream r ore words: "ThC're is nothing organica ly 1 1 f d' J'k ly r some t ime, while sl1r dili1•enl -1 ''• s ummer- •~ · • cl fo1 mal < resscs, am men o trn 1s 1 <' 1·r, anyone who really wished to tto •r ~0 Uncled nails above thC' prosceniu m whom the playlrl was perform<' th t wrong with J•:vel'l'lt -it is mr• e'y :i to drcss, or ha,·e to clri\'e some dis- had no difliculty in obtaining a ticket. 
•loc · It was only whf'n sh e bent Tn thC' or iginal the scene w_asd t. l'hildhood clisPase whic-h may b• cur<•d t.ance in evening clothC's. As for ideas Elt•.Jr 1r Holt: Flranor feels that the 
th wn lo replen ish her su pply of nails of a familinr legrB<I dramatit' t~~ by pcrforming a minor ope•ration." on thr reser,•e list, opinion is di\'idcd. formal clanc,,s are superior only if 
(pat W(' recognized the cherubic coun- membrrs of th<' lower clas\ 1;h Some feel that it is a good idea to r,•pryone conws formally. She believe~ 
thnance of Kit ty Snvdrr atta('h rd to rntertainmrnt of thC' Duke O 

• • r~s Thn faculty membC'rs of the have a re!'ervc list for then one knows that if the dances are to be formal, 
e O • • • 1 h' t ,\« wa<s character1s• ,,, Geneva Scholar ~hip Fund Commit- . 1 ho ver-alled figure. Undisturbed, anc rs cour · · · · d 

1
. . 

1 
I who wishes to j!O to thr clancC', aP< thl'y !'hou1·1 bc strictly formal, and 

<Ii Wever, by any atiPmpts of thC' au- of ShakespC'are. he createf 11tsh coh":1c tee wish lo express thcir ( ('ep ap- can easily pass along a ticket. OlhC'r~ that Sunday-night dresses and formal 
ence t 'th J'ttlc rcgard or C' I"- pn•ciation to all those members of or , o recognizC' friends, the work- scrnC' wi 1 .' I· R'. foe! that if cvC'ryone is hC'ld rC'sp ~n- aftPrnoon dre,ssrs should be taboo. ThP 

Wh~. kept on at their appointed tasks, torical accuracy of time o_r placr. k~" thc faculty and staff all<I thrir s ihlC' for a ticket it will partially clim- nP\\' sign-up system, she feel", has 
ich h t were honest s1mp C' wor - friPnds, who so generously sup- f tn seemed to hr tho<sC' necC's<sarv c arac ers · ' · . ht h I inatc wholesale signing of namC', or ,1,orc advantage,; o,•C'r the old. 

en cornpJew thr stag" which has hern ers, artii:;ans su_ch as hr mig a,·<' ported thc rC'CC'nt b<>nrfit. The n ~t onC''s friends. ,tahel Tompkins: Mabel is not in fay-
h 11st ructed across onn C'nd of thC' I <sren anywhcrC' 111 thr strC'cls of Lo., - proceeds from the party, togrther 1 Having found that public opi,,ion in or of having all thC' dances formal, 
arn · h • ' d I d mecly was inherPnt in thr> with the contribution<s of those un- • •lld • W1t a small w 111g at one s1 P < on, an co • · . I gC'neral was not wholly sabsfactor11, becau,s(' boy:< hate to drh·c any dis-

~ a tiny dressing- room anrl makC'-1 naivetr and literalness of thP•r per- I able to be prcsC'nt, wcrc wC'll over the Inquiring- Reportrr decidC'cl to 

0fh room combined built out a t the --- I sixty dollars. choose several specific girl<s with son-e /Continued on page 4) 
er Ride. (Continued on page 4) 
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THERE IS A REWARD 

They a1c daily landmarks in the last two weeks befor.! vacation-the 
choir notices on tlw emu-gl•ncy bulh•tin board. And there are those among 
us who sigh am! make a mental nott- of their time, and issue a silent prayer 
that their good intPntion:- will continue until the appointed hour when we will 
sing our practict'd nwasun's in e:nnestncss. Then there are other,; amo,1g us 
who look upon till' prinL·d n·qm•:-ts not as symbol,; of precious half hours 
i;licc•d from schPduled pn·-\'al'ation attacks upon back assi1~m11ents and t.,r,n 
papns, hut as just so mul'h bulletin hoard spacP. Perhaps the more thoughL
ful of tlwsP mii.:ht h1 Path a word of sympathy for h~r ft'llows who are con
strairwd to practicP-practicl·- practice. 

The happy fact, howpn•r, is that the t·ml re;;ult of these daily excur,;
ion:, into the land of harmony and tone go far beyond their means of accom
plishm1•nt. It is a n•wrsal of the time honored procedure from the sublime 
to the ridiculou~-the inspiring carol ser\'iCe that the choirs offer on the 
Sun,!ay Pwnin14 b fore ,·acation. Then• is no celebration in our Chi istmas 
fosti\'itil·,, with th•· possible Pxce1ition of the :-.:ativity Play, which brings us 
closn to th(' spirit of that Christmas many centuries ago-with its radiant 
simplicity of worship and praisP. When one hears the finished product, thC' 
.\ deste Firlek~, \ \ e Three l(ingb or Orient .\re, trying hours of practice dis
appear in a roseate p rspt cti\'l', and we are completPly rewarded by our own 
joy in tlw ('onsummation of our work and by the apprc>ciation of our listener;:;. 

PLEASE 

One of the first words we ever spoke was 1>lease. ln those early stages 
when our infant streni.,rth in no way answered egotistical desires, we quickly 
d('n-lop1·d the art of pli·:uling. lntuitiwly we had gucs,:ecl that beggars can 
lw king,. Hut with tht: unfolding of our physical powers, we stiuck out for 
unKrantt-d c< nqu1•sts. Tlw friar's bowl was laid aside. We no longer needed 
to "please". 

By our fi.sts and our trl'th, w<' sa'.isfied our yearnings- desires for the 
most part of a low matP1ial capa(·i ,y. Being unimportant, we could com
fortably flaunt our ind1•pl'ndl'1:cP. To no on<• need we, or must we, make 
appeal. Slowly ho\\'! wr, our Sl'gn•gating chrysalis-world chippeil off. New 
wants-huge wants that made• our han I powl'r belong to pigmies-had split 
our pl1·a~less front:-. Wt' w1•n• suppliants again. The law of diminishing in
dt•1Jl'ndC'1ot rf'turns had cliekl'd into opnation. Prudent children that we were, 
we set about our appeal for lwlp. Without delay, our broa ~ened fields of 
npcds took on a hountPous rkhness. As little beggars, we were profiting 
with a "please". 

Few of us attempt an Pxplanation for this course, yet when all things 
falter, true c•nough, tlw powrr of the "please" prevails. We ask for what 
we dare not seir.1•. Working with tlw small but subtle logic of an "Open Se-
;;amc", the "pleasp'' eommands. 

CREAM O'WHEATON 

ALUMNAE NOTES 
The November issue of the Alumnae 

Quarterly is an excellent source for 
an afternoon's entertainment-provid
ing that one finds time for entertain
ment, in these busy days before Christ
mas. However, assuming this more 
or less of an impossibility, with the 
usual deluge of work to be dore, we 
must extract for you some of the in
teresting things which our Alumnae 
are doing. 

In the class of 1930-that first of 
the "Depression Classes·'-thc alum
nae seem to be divided between work 
and graduate study. Catherine Noyes 
places herself in the former category 
by virtue of a fine position as History 
instructor at Dana Hall School in 
W<•llesley. Claire Sargent is still 
working as a grader at the Harvard 
Business School and is living in an 
apartment in Cambridge this year 
with Louise Barr. Evelyn llowar,l 
Pellow is out in Weston where she 
manages the business end of a farm, 
and, best of a ll , lives in a litlle cot
tage with her young son, Stanley, Jr. 
Elizabeth Godfrey finds being employ
ed as stenographer by her Dad has its 
advantages. Among the studious 
members of the clm;s is Valy Leotard. 
She is working for her Ph. D. at Col
umbia, having finished her 1\1. A. work 
at Brown last June. There is also one 
more marriage and one more birth to 
be inscribed in the annals of the class. 
Christine Tall was married in Octo
ber to Samuel Gannett French. On 
September 10th a second son was born 
to Amantha Arnold Akin. 

The class of l!l31 seems to favor 
marriage quite unanimously. Amon,:( 
those who have recently joined the 
ranks are Grace Hanson and Gcrt ru 'e 
Forshee. Grace married Charles 
Frederick Chaplin, an Alumnus of the 
UnivC'rsity of New Hampshire, in Oc
tober, and they arc now living in New 
York City. Gertrude Forshee has been 
Mrs. Robert Raymond Peatficld i;inc" 
October 15th. Doris Radovsky Gold
berg now has a son, David. The only 
recent engagement is that of Ruth 
Gordon to George Perry of Boston. 
Esther Colby Sweet is living in 
Brunswick, Me., whi le her husban I 
completes his studying at Bow 'oi•'. 
She wrote the A lumnac secretary th•1t 
Kay Hallowell was one of the first 
people she saw around the Bowdoin 
campus and that the Dean seemed 
very impressed by a "certain fine piece 
of work Kay had done in the office". 
Jane DeWolf w rote another interest
ing letter. She describes quite temp
tingly her job as secretary to t he 
State Bureau of Probation, where she 
may revel to her heart's content in 
the misdemeanors of naughty people. 
Barbara Gammon is studying at Bry
ant and Stratton this yC'ar and lh•iwr 
at thP Franklin SquarP House in Ro,
ton. Four girls in thr claiss have fine 
teaching positions. Beatrice Holland 
is cnckavoring to carry two jch•, that 
of aissistant Math teacher and secre
ta ry to thC' registrar at the Wykeham 
Rise School in Washini.,,1,on, Connecti
cut. Margaret Pike is assistant s?c
rctary to the Headmaster of the West
minstc>r School for Boys in Simshury, 
Connecticut. Josc>phine Vee•ler is 
teaching French at Miss Porter's 
School in Farmington, Connecticut. 
Hazel Robbins is teaching Math and 
English at Washington Academy in 
Machias, Maine. Two of the class 
have done some rc>cent t raveling. Bar
bara Gano attC'nded thC' Zimmern 

Lady (at telei.:raph oflic!') "Well, if Tommy was hopeful but doubtful, School in Geneva last summer, wherC' 
you're so smai t you can :-:end flowers I as he handed in. his exercise to his I Christin<' Hall '33, was sen.t ns Wheat
and money by telegraph, young man, teacher. Seven times he had worked on's RC'prpsentative. Helena Glenn 
I can't see why you can't telegraph , thP same long sum, and seven times wrote of a Caribbean Cruise whil'h she 
an umbrella." he had been told to repeat it. and Hilda Harris took a few months 

• • • Tt.:acher was sympathetic, but the ago. 
"Fathn," said Jimmy, running into figures were still wrong. " I 'm sorry, I n the class of l!l32, Grace Var•1ey 
the drawing-room, "then•'s a big black Tommy," she said, "but it is still two- is among the first to be married. She 
cat in the dining-room." pence out." became Mrs. George Gould on October 
"Never mind, Jimmy, said the father, Wearily Tommy searched his pock- 1st. Most of the class sc>C'ms to have 
lrowsily, "black cats are lucky." l'ts, and then proffered two copper s. foun,1 jobs, despite the unemployment 

"Thi:,; one is, hl''s had your dinner " "Herl' you are, Miss," he said, "I'll situation. Dorothy Osborne is Pditin g 
• • • pay the difference." a Y. W. C. A. magazine and sellinl!' in 

Custon1s ORicial: '4 A.n.vthino- to de- • • • th "' Sh · E · p l ,., e ,,orman op 111 ,rie, ennsy -
clare, )1adam ?" Auntie (to small niece who wants vania. She has also done work on 
She (sweetly): "'.\'othing, sir.'' light left on)-"But you sleep in the scenery for LittlC' Theatre Productions 
C. 0.: "Then, madam, am I to assumP dark at home, darling." in that town. Clarice Upson is taking 
that fur tail I sec hanging helow your Retty-"Yes, but it's my own dark courses in Jaw at Columbia and at the 
coat is your own?." at home aunt1·e" I · k ' • , · same time wor mg in the accountancy 

~ 
Cream O'Wheaton 

Teacher: Tommy, come up here anJ 
give me what you have in your mouth. 
Tommy: I wish I could, teachcr,-it's 
the toothache. 

• * • 
A newspaper man called on a fam

ous politician at the end of a busy day. 
When the reporter had been admitted, 
the politician said : 
"You ought to feel highly honored, 
young man. Do you know that I have 
refusrd seven of your co-npatriots to
day'!" 

" I know," rc1>lied the repo1tcr, " I'm 
them." 

* * 
Father: "Xow, Tommy, you'\·e been in 
school a long time. What is the wife 
of an Indian called?" 
Tommy: "A squaw." 
Father: "That's right. . Now what is 
his child called?" 
Tommy: "A squawler.'' 

* • 

.\ young curate found the ladies too 
heipful. At last it became so embar
rasing that he left. Not long after
wards he met the curate who had suc
t-eedc•d him and asked: 

"Wc>ll, how do you get along wit.h 
the ladies?" 

"Oh, very well , l find there is safe
ly in numbers." 

"Safl•ty in Numbers! I only foun•l 
it in l•:xodus," was the reply. 

* • 

Littlt• Sammie's motlwr took him t,1 

an Pntt,1 lainment. It was his first 
treat. 

_As the soprano began to sing, Sam
mie became greatly excited over the 
gesticulations of the orchestra con
ductor. 

"What's the man shakin' his stick 
at her fo r ?" he demanded indignantly. 

"Sh ' -h ! Tie's not shaking his stick 
at her." Rut Sammie was not r•on
vinced. 

"Then what's she yelling about?'' 
• 

. Four-Year-old Bobby was stroking 
his cat before the fire in pprfect con
tent. ThC' cat, also happy, began to 
purr loudly. Hobby gaz<•d at her as
kance for a whi le, then suddenly sciz
€' I her by the tail and dragged her 
rouKhly away from the hC'arth. ll is 
mother interposed: 

"You must not hurt your kitty, 
Bobby.'' 

" I 'm not," said Robby, protestingly 
"b t I' ' u VC' got to get her away from 
thr firr. She's beginning to boil.'' 

drpartnwnt of a White Plains, N. Y., 
Co~11_>any. Roberta Hardy and Rose 
He1chngsfeld a1,c doing volunterr wor'.c 
Roberta is with the World Peace 
Foundation in Boston, and Rose is 
doing social work in Cincinnati since 
she returned from hc>r summer in 
Italy. 

Bpfore we lake leave of the class 
of '32, we must mention two < th~rs 
in this ambitious group-Elizabl'th 
Hulsman, who is studying for her M. 
A. at Radcliffe, and Grace Preston who 
is now at the Sorbonne studying GC'r
man and French. From there s.hr 
plans to go to Vienna to study Psy
chology. 

LILLY'S DRUG STORE 
"Eve rything A Drug 
Store Should Have" 

Mansfield, Mass. 

I THE STUDENT PRINT~ 
Culture in Cartloads 

The intellectual activities of :1 col· 
lege student need never be limited 
within the confines of the curriculunt 
which he has chosen while lecture, on 
all possible and impossible subject; 
are as plentiful as they seem to ha,·1 

been at many eastern colleges durin~ 
the preceding week. Exchnnges fron: 
our sister (and brother) colleges con· 
tain notice after notice of lecture; 
having been g iven in the recent pa,t 
or lectures about to be g iven in the 
near future. A few of lhc titles migh'. 
be mentioned here as intriguing W 

amples of the interests of the colle!(e 
student or perhaps of what t heir in· 
terests should be in the opinion of th' 
hicturers. Here is a representati\'e 
list: 

The Future of t he Family 
The World F ina ncia l Crisis 
The Olde:.t American ,\ rl Scul!lture 

of the Mayas 
T he Oxford Movement 
Negro Culture 
The A mericru1 Ballad 
Confucia llism 

Fi1 st prize however is unanimou~l~ 
awarded to Skidmore College whic 
has been the scene, during thr pn>t 
week or two, of lectures on The .Ari 
of the Orient, Tlte World Situati0"j 
The Glory of the Co.mmonplact•, :in 
The Life and .\rt i,n t he Virgin lsla.O<l' • 

A Thought 
A political platform is just likr ti'. 

back end of a street car-not m<'anl 1'1 

stand on, juAt to get in on. 
Simmons Colic-gr Nrll' 

Down South 
Students at the University of l\farf 

land arc fi rlC'd threC' dollars for <•v<'r. 
class which they cut. . 

Skidmore :,:ell'' 

After Wheaton has JJ<)rmitted fr<'' 
l'Ulting for l<•n or twelve yrar~ :1

1111 

the inevitable reaction occun;, r<'sull· 
ing in l'Ompulsory class attt n lallrc 
once more, this might be a good "·:oY 
to collect money for S. A. B. 

A nrl S1ll'aking of Fines 
1 Students at Stanford who arl' filll' 

for speeding but who plC'ad '·no 111°11· 
ey" a rc being rrquirPd to wash tht' 

windows and generall y clean up the 
Palo Alto jail and cou rthouse in JirU 
of fines. Three hours of hard work 
pays a five dollar fine. 

The A ntioch Adventu re 
,\ntioch College in Yellow Sprinfr='; 

Ohio, is trying out a novel method 0• 

relieving monotony. Two studl'llt' 
there fill a singlt• ~osition, one work· 
ing while thP othrr is studying. ,\I 

the C'nd of a five week J){'riod the t'''.'' 
chani•.c placC's. While a student ' 
"on the job" hC' devot<'s himsrlf solr· 
~y to his work; whc•n the work 1wri0

1 1s ovc•r, he r·c>turns to school n,freshr<' 
with new <'nthusiasm for sch ool :1111 

studies. 
College Huinour 

·t This plan may bt• all l'ight but 1, 
sounds jC'rky. Longer periods of hot ' 
work and school would seem to b' 
more> logical. And that takes you h11r'
P<'rilously near to the old and convrll' 
tiona l idC'a of a school trrm whir'1 

should be avoidC'cl at all costs. 

]J. & '-A• 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

Leave clothes with 
D. DODGE Larcom 221 

~ 

OLD COLONY GARAGE 
STORING and REPAIRS 

MAIN ST. NORTO1' 

THE FLOWER SH;=-1 
28 So. Main St. 

ATILE BORO, MASS. 

We Telegraph Flow ere 



Y. W. C. A. 
Xow that th cleared e smoke of bazaar has 

"sisters"a;ay, we hope that all the 
th•t ave been provided for and 

" :,,our · W . minds are at rest 
e didn't · 

sehool ~eem able to get our night 
news into .· t b . capabl Plln , ut with many 

nients e stu.:lent heads, the depart-
a lar are functioning smoothly with 

S 
ge and app • t' Ubject rec,a 1ve attendance. 

s such as t · ~rature F ypmg, English Jit-
~ing ~u r~nch and mathematics are 
Thurs 

1 
g t on the Monday and 

ray ev . 
This activit ~mngs when it meC'ts. 
rection of Y .18 under the capable di
lllittee. Alice Farwell and her com-

Also all 
grarn Co 0~ you who s igned for Pro-
board f mmittce , watch the bullrtin 
ing ·' or we will be having a meet-

in prepar t' llleetin a 1011 for our January 
bor Te~ alt \~hich Dr. Chaffee of 1,;_ 

Tues<? e 111 New York will sp~ak. 
r • ay will ier at the C __ se~ some of_ our num-
at the St hust,an Council meeting 
"" udent y w C . •ne ineet' · • . A. rn Boston. 
for Mrs. ;g. so~nds _most fascinating 
'<leial Work h_,te is going to talk about 
!unities f 111 Boston and the oppor
a!go c~nd~: .students to help. Sh~ is 
t1ty Pre . ting two tours around the 
au,Jienc vio~s to her talk so that h~r 
\\-. C Will f l b '1th th ee etter acquainted 
tabinpt c_ su_bject. lf any member of 
has the 

1
~ interested, Christine H all 

\ < ata. 
r · 8 a Partin . . eady f g wot d get your p1 Hows 
treat for Y. W.'s annual Christma~ 
r ' or we I <·ac1 a Ch . iope to have Mn,. Park 
11 anr1 th::stmas story in Ma ry Lyon 
Ph~rc an 

1 
means a home-like atmos

Roor in ~h all of u s arourd on ·,he 
attention. c candlelight, giving rapt 
'J[ C'hr,·s.' another unforgettable scene 
11-·1 , •mas t IJ be I> · a Wheaton. The date 

osted. 

1\ache - 0----
Pui?" r (to class) "What is an oclo• 

SlllalJ b 
1? take ~y ~who had just commenced 
11r; it•• ,atin): "Plc,rnc, si r, I know 

"an . h , 
- eig t-skled cat." 

CALENDAR 
Sun I cay I' 11. ' ,Cct•mbcr 4th .oo a 

Ju '· m. Reverend llerbrrt ,\, 
R:0(~

1
P, of Boston 

?lir~ p, 111• Poetry Rraclin: by 
~lonc1a · · Boas at the llomrstead 

6-4~' December !ith 
. ,) p 
h . · 111• Sophomore Chr ir RC'
e,1rsal 

1' 6:,15 p 
U~sda reshman H ygiene I ertur, 
4:3r December 6th 

:w 'Meei' rn. TnterclaRs Swimmin·{ 

~lnesd 
'lnur

81
1,

1 
ay, December 7th 

6,_
1
; Y, December 8th 

• •l (), 
1:ir rn. l nt<'rnational Re-

ions Cl b . Mosrl. . u , With Mr. Philip 
6·.10 Y •18 speakC'r. 

• •> J). Ill i, Xar . · Dress Rchcars·1l for 
ti•lay iv1ty Play 

r,.1~ December 9th 
• ,} J) 
the N·· ~-. Dress R<•hC'arsal for 

R:oo ,itiv,ty Play 
Ch . I>. m. La Maison Rlanl'hc 

Satu.
1 
ristn1as Part.y 

•ray D · 
7 ::io ' ecember 10th 

~ivity Pl,1y 

Order --
\·ant th Your Gloves now if you 
r1 em f , Ci<le]s, or Xmas. 23 stunning 
tange f. ( Count them) Price, 
lh· rom $1 ' 1nl-( f• .50 to $2.25. !~very 
coh •om p· k' 
t• "venr igs 111 to \•civet; every I 
'In 1011a1 l • , <iw co or rn captivity. 
~at' Your · • i isry 

I 
size; know your needs. 

n 132 Moth at the S. A. B. Store 

I 
'•f lh

0 
etcalf before the last rays 

c - 8etr • %•8 • ll1g sun glimmer on Lar-
'-....__ \V1nclows. ---._____ Xmas is coming! 

~tow 
li ERs For All Occasions 
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leaves. 
The chapel's there, whe1e from he r 

perch on high 
e I HORACE ON THE CAMPUS l 

6'?er the CJea Cups 

It is not often that an experience 
comparable to the reading of God's 
Angry ~1:rn reaches us. On finishing 
it we find it extremely difficult t') a,
sumc the cold, critical attitude requir
ed of a critic. We would rather write 
an eulogy than a criticis ,n ; the book 
deserves one. A first novel such as 

When you read this it will be only Leonard Ehrl ich has just written car
twelve more days until Xmas vaca- ries with it so much promise and as

surance of sustained, fine work that 
picking it apart to find flaws approach
es absurdity. The author has struck 
clean. The book depicts a man's soul. 
It does not \'ary nor digress. It is a 
clear, concise analysis and it fulfills 
its aim. This is not usual. 

lion. ~ow do you think you can con

centrate on all those papers you have 

to write? But some people don't seem 

to be bothered by them, according to 

reports we have had. 
The Brown-Colgate drew the big

gest crowd from Wheaton. Among 
t.hc fifty million fans were Pe te Cald
c-r, Peggy Drake, Freddie J(iess, Kay 
llcwitson, Marion Hathaway, Helen 
Stafford, Gwen Monroe, Mariana Bar
ton, Kitty Richardson, Dickie Burdick, 
Brookie Cochran, Debbie Ode, Betty 
Wells '32, and Ruth Rogers '31 ... 
Ellie Wistar went to the Penn-Corn-
ell game ... Sally Lloyd went to the 
Army Notre Dame game .. . Frankie 
Warner went to Yale. (My! that 
statement sounds fami liar. Sez you, 
what about us; we're tired of writing 
it.) ... Esther Dayton visiteil lwr 
siste r, Ray, over th<' weekend ... 
Betty MeekC'r went to Montclair fer 
thr weekend ... New York r eceived 
the following mob-Virginia Guild, 
Dot LawrC'nce, Kay Brown, EIC'a'lOr 
Wallcrstein, Betty Bernstein, Olivr 
Clark, Mary Lou Lockard, Brtty Fal
coner, Edna Fishman, Barbara Chi
!'hestcr, Lida GreC'n and MargueritP 
Armstrong ... Frances Tilton a•1cl 
MC'rle Turner spent the weekrnd at 
Ml'l'lc•'s house in Nantuck<'L Lee Met
calfe drove- Jc>ssic Ronald, llappy 
Small, Lil Bodwell, Ellie Holt, Peg 
Gruver, and Fran Willard to various 
parts of Maine and New Hampshi re. 

Miss C1·ary has announced her en
gagement to Glenn Trimble, who, you 
will rC'mC'mbcr, was the Socialist ca11-
<lidatc for Treasurer, and s poke here 
at Wheaton. 

Come on, students, th<' faculty arr 
showing more life than we are. Arr 
wr going to let them get away with 
all thosC' weddings and engagements? 
I:\0, we arc not. Now, will somC' true
blue student announc<' her c-ngag<'
ment, puulleese? ? ? ? And if you 
can't get a man to announ<"e it with
wC'll- , since the faculty members are 
so lively, then-try to get one cf them! 
We mean one of the male professors. 
There's quite a big choice, ~·'know. 
So, brwar<', you single profs. THF: 
HATTLE TS ON!! !! 

Sunday, Decrmber 4th, Dr. Park 
will speak at a vesper s0 rvicc at 
Amherst CollC'g<', at 5:00 p. m. 

Sunday, December 4th, Tn th<> cv
<'ning Dr. Park will spc>ak to the 
Christian Association of Amherst 
College. 

-- ---- ---

The minister for Sunday, Decem
ber 4th, will be Reverend Herbert 
A. Jump, of Union Church, Boston. 

Sunday eYcning there will be a 
poetry reading by Mrs. Boas at the 

I lomestead. 

God's angry man is John Brown. 
Blind faith attempts to sweep a coun
t1 y. lt does not succeed; the osten
sible purpose fails: Harper's Ferry is 
not seized, but the fundamental idea 
is strengthened. This is Mr. Ehrlich's 
story. A personality is so intens~, 
so vital, that it moves every charac
ter it encounters, so forceful that it 
holds CV<'! y followe r no matter how 
1 ebellious, this is Mr. Ehrlich's theme. 
An outline of the plot is unnecessary. 
The hook is the expression of John 
!~rown's character. The plot, which 
1s funclament.-~lly his life, is merely a 
vehicle to accomplish this end and is 
secondary. Of primary importance is 
the m~chani~s of the novel. Not by 
long d1gr!'ss1ons nor complicated psy
chological analysis does the author 
arh ie\'e his picture. The only physical 
description of the leading chaiactcr is 
"a g-rey, gaunt man with intense 
c-yc>s", but this phrase is echoed and 
re-echoed throughout the b oo'c The 
man is l'Xpressed by his actions and 
hi;; actions by the sharp, bu~ning 
words to portray a sharp, burning 
man. Th<' sentences arr e ither sho1 t, 
or broken up by colons and semicol
ons. They have a polished rugged
ness with hard force behind ever y 
word. Reading them gives much th~ 
same effect as hearing the sharp hit 
~f a hamme_r that hits true every 
time. There 1s no definite time order 
r~vC'nts may or may not follow chron~ 
ologically. Yet this is not confusing. 
Leonard Ehrlich presents turbulC'nt 
times in Kansas and Virginia. The 
l~ck of sequence in his book empha
sizes these conditions. Jt expresses 
m~rc_ eloquently than could any des
cnpt1ve paragraph the wild unrest of 
the day. 

. •~o discuss the novel more fully is 
d1flicul~ unles_s we enter upon a Jong 
analysis. lt 1s a novel one must read 
for oneself. We advise every Wheat
on s~ml_ent lo do so. God's A~ry 
,1an 1s_m:cnscly C'Xciting, exciting be
causr 1t 1s one of the few modern 
h~oks to g-h·e a clC'ar and definite 
p1ty1rc, :rnd <'xciting brcause of its 
umquc analysis of a great character 
'.l'h<' book portrays a man with a~ 
ideal, a man who had the courage to 
SC<' \~•lia_t was right, and in the face 
of hhndmg opposition, to take action. 
Wr he_ar much of ideals today, but 
,·rt Y_ h~tle concerning action. It is 
g~a~1fyrng to read of one who was 
w1llrng to make the first dent; we need 
such a one today. 

G~~•s -'l\!l'ry :\Ian is announced as 
thr first of a series of novels that 
:\1r. Ehrlich plans to create out of the 
dynamic materials of our American 
h'.stort'· If he can adapt to other 
h1stoncal figures a style as fitting as 
hp has t-o John Brown, if his talents 
arC' not limited to one type and he 

Luncheon Tea 
Dinner can portray other characters as well 

as he has the rebel servant of Goel 
Breakfast scr voo Sundays , Gifts Cards then wr feel that Mr. Ehrlich will 

ha\'e presented something of para-

YE OLDE PARSONAGE mount importance to American liter-

It was ~he hour of approaching night, ;h~ bird of Juno casts a rolling eye'. 
When Evcre1 t and ~merson are light, Is t_ not the place where, high above 
But wh_en beyond their orbs the cam-I this ground, 

pus hes One would expect the bird with wis-

Softly deserted, free from seeking .. ~~0~1 crowned?" · 
. eyes; ;,.;a), though she be not wise Miner-

?\ot dark nor light, not lonely but I \·a's owl, 
alone, She knows a thinrr er two th·tt ·11 I 

H 
. " , ' g1 ( ('( 

earmg no steps no voice~ b t ·t. fowl. J ,-,, u l .$ I 
:\luch leamed shC' once from Joye's own: 

The hour, in short, 
dines 

when e\'erybo,dy / philanclerin~s sweet, 
J\101e f1 om this sauntering world be-

While all unmarkC'd 
repines. 

the campus cat neath her feet. • 
Though highly ranked in the celestial 

plan Hard by the portal where the buses 
turn, 

Where Hebe half lets fall her emptv 
urn, · 

A muffied figure loitered, paused, an 1 
stood, 

A~ though he tried the path and found 
1t good. 

To him there came a stranger, gazing 
1ound 

As one who moves on unfamiliar 
ground, 

And thus accosts him: "Can you tell 
me, pray, 

What place is this? Or are you too 
astray?" 

"N~y, ~ir, but through the eight and 
ninetieth year 

And near the ninety-ninth ha\'C I live:I 
here." 

"Then tell me-do you like the plat'<' 
so well? 

For I have been invitnd he1 e to dwrl l 
How live you in this place of women~ 

folk? 
And what your name? and wh,· this 

muffiing cloak?" · 
"Flaccus my miine." "I k ·now you 

not.'' "T do 
Believe you, so n·, ancl ti 1ere are 111 01-,. 

like you. 
A lover of the land and quiet nooks 
A lover of mankind and jokes ancl 

books, 
lived among the gre·1t· and \ . I 
bred' ' , • , v1 sc y 

knew the Greeks, and thought my
self well-read. 

My garh you questioned; but you 
surely knew 

I am but doing as the Romans do. 
Depressed in purse (quite down to nw 

last denier) · 
T make my toga pass me for a senior. 
l wear my tunic to the hockey field 
In socklcss sandals, are my feet c~n

cealed. 
So though I mingle freelu in trans·,_ 

tion ·' • · 

I daily save myself from recognition. 
Whrn fancy leads I saunter forth for 

fun, 
Strolling ahout the campus in the sun. 
On _drowsy days I stretch mo in th 

d11nple 
Where interlacing elms delight th" 

simple. 
l sniff about the kitchen doors and ask 
What price the stew, or filch a gingrr 

flask. 
lf d:tys arc dull, protect.eel from the 

rams 
T ponder well the tasty bulletins; 
And peer into the post office to src 
Whether a yellow letter waits for me. 
At eve l wander round in lyric mood 
And strolling idyls gi\'C my geniu~ 

food. 
When wink the 

steps l climb 
And quiC't b ooks 

find. 

lights the columned 

in cloistered alcoves 

From history below to Greek above 
Requi_red none to read-1 all may lo\'e. 
Sleeping philosophers l gr,wely rou,r 
And with Pythagoras and Zen~ 

browse; 
And oftentimes my gentle footsteps 

tease 
The restless slumbers of Diogenes, 
Wh? starts and stirs and opens widr 

his eyes 
And cries, 'Who's there?' and knows 

not why he cries. 

You know Minerv,1 Id · cou not g et her 
man." 

"~or want him, I ha\'e heard; 'tis 
doubtless false. 

But tell me what they're like, this 
female l1ost." 

"They are a giddy and inconstant 
crew. 

I:\o man cou'1tl ' 1· e er prct 1ct what thry 
will do. 

J\'~w gravely sweet, in staid and ser
ious mood, 

They ponder Life and what the Great
est Good; 

An·l now with flippant tong-ue a~d 
powdered nose 

Giggle and flutter, prc<'n and prink 
and pose. 

:-S:ow througl1 thn l t ti ' < us 1C'ir modPst 
robe;:; they trail 

Whii<' summC'r fu;s wrigh down thei1 
i-houlders frail: 

Again when wild the hlast,; of wi,iter 
blar<', 

Disclothe their knee's-nor blush to 
find them bare. 

A bout their twcks thC'y heap protC'c
tion warm 

While• undPfrr<k l ,1>1klr•s grret thn 
storm; 

ThC'ir clothes they shelter from the 
driving rain 

But IPt it hea t the ir hrads with might 
and main. 

On"_ clay they rc•clrlPn lips and nail, 
with paste, 

-~gain clrclan• it <'XPcrable tastC'; 
)'\ow \'astly heap their hair with ring

kts coy, 
~ow shingle it like any butcher's boy; 
One vear the\' wear .1 h·it as 1 • • • <( <( • 1e:l\·en 

l11gh, 
Tlw <'XI it titivates upon one e··(' 
1'.hey arc indet-,l of an e lu!<ive t~;in, 
l =t·o·htant as this gil :eel \\'t•ath ,1 _ 

vane.'' 
"Then how, I wonder, <"an you liYc at 

t•as( 1 

Among a folk of such absurd ·r ? 
\ '' l b I !CS. 

• 1Y r;ot Plake you els ·where~·• 
. . . "Well, you know, 
I he answer is I rather like them " 
"I' t l so. ,u would sprnk in turn (I be not 

:lumb), 
To tt•ll you who I am, and why 1 

('Olll(.1 ". • 

"I 
1
hcg you pardon 111<'. J 'n• stay, cl ton 
ong 

Atl'i talk( I too much already; 'ti;; a 
wrong 

Of which 1'111 ft l 0 accuse< ; a trifling 
vice 

In one whose othC'r mannrrs are so 
nic(l." 

"But listl'n, sir-" " Pa~donnez.moi '. 
.\ di('ll. 

Some othc•r tinw I'll gladly hear vou 
through. · 

'.'\ow 1 must ~eek my Muse, who do<'s 
not know 

Of this PfTmsion: I \\'oulcl ha\'e her "O 

To writ!' this l"clUl'C' clown; and hid 
h( r say 

Thc•n• was nonP absent from my class 
toda~•." 

Caro Lynn 

4 ita· A.LL THE FWRIST 

~o\V
1
n. 8t- Tel. 1422 Taunton 

~ legraphed anywhere 
Ottt-a· 

•ture, Kodak Finishing 

Te l. 18--opJJ. High School-Norton ature. But God's Angry ;\Ian can 

:~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~==~~~~-==-~-;;;;= -~;: stand alone. 
Fine Home Made Candies 

Fancy Cairns - Ice Cream 
LUNCHEON 

A nd then l go to sleep untroubled 
quite 

By _thoug-ht of rising with the morning 
light. 

To accomodate se\·cral people 
who, bC'causp of 1 to 1 :30 appoint
ll'Pnts f(•lt that they could not ap
P_ly for lost articles during that 
t1rnC', three t·arly morning openings 
of thP Lost and Found each week 
were' started more than a year a;:o, 
and ha\·e b<•en faithfully an l con
tinuously ach'ertised. Rcginni 1g
Thursclay, Dect>mber 1st, thPsr 
morning openings will be discon
tinuC'd as the a\'C'ra!l'e of three 
qua1 lcrs of a pcr;;on a month mak-

Enlarging 
F'lLMS-CAMERAS 

~tQ.n,ILL ;I~~URE SHOP 
~ St., Nor ton 

WATERMAN'S TAXI 
$1.50 for 1 or 6 

MANSFIELD DEPOT Leonard's 
35 Main Street, Taunton 

The midnight calls to fire with clarion 
leap 

RurSt o'er my head-but do not break 
my sleep. 

T lie till ten, and breakfast at my eas<'. 
They say T miss much, taking chapC'l 

1 ing use of them doe's not seem to 
\\'anant the time given! 
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GERMAN ROOM IS OPENED 
AT SPRINGER HO;\1E 

(Continued from page 1) 

following regulations will he of inter
est: 

1. The <:erman Ro<,m i,; open to :ti! 
studl·nts of German. 

2. It is open <luring tht• following 
hours: 
Tut•sday, 10 a. m.-10 p. •n. 
Thursday, " " 
All week day;;, 10 a. m.-12::lO 
p . m. 
Sunday ewning, 7 p. m.-10 
p. m. 

:i. To ent..r th1• room, u the front 
door and front staircasl', withnut 
ringing the 111•11. 

-t. :\lodcratc smoking will b<> pt>r
mitk<l. Thi· main purpose of 
th!' room is for pri\·at<• study 
and reading, however. 

:i. Those planning to have partir, 
in tlw room should annnunl'C th 
fact to Alic1· FanvPll, chairman 
of the room. 
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make the most of it and look as at
tractive ag possible. Any observer 
would say that Wheaton's :feminine 
charm is best brought to light by for
mal attire and every little bit helps. 
Anyway, psychologically it's bound to 
I e a better dance". 

----0,----
FACULTY CLUB HEARS 

MRS. KATE UPSON CLARK 

(Continued from page 1) 

mith'e, assisted by Miss Cha,1dln and 
'.\Ir. Knapton. '.\liss :\1etivier is pn•. i
dent of the club, an:! Miss Lomas 
holds the doublt• office of secretary an I 
tnasurer. 

The next meeting of the Club will 
be held on January 17, and will take 
the form of a musicale ur.der the d i
rection of :\1r. Jenny. 

---0-

.A CLASS IN DRAMA 
TURNS SOVIET 

(Continued from page 1) 

:formances. ln spite of any ditferenc- the patient tapping of his foot and by I production was trying. Some, h,o-.· 
es in costume or setting, the workmen the waving of his flashlight he con- i·ver, carried away a n('\I' insight 1111 

were still workmen, with little appar- veyrd real comedy. Prologue, who;• Shak1•spearean comedy, whi le e iW)' 1 f 
ent knowledge of dramatic proprieties, duty it was to ex1ilain the play and to left, still chuckling, with a s• n~ 
yet with an earnest desire to present present the characters in their var- having been well entertained by t 
the story as they saw it. Their aim ious roles, became so obviously troub- antics of Bottom and his fellow-plat 
was to convince the audience of the led over the carrying out of his part t•rs, by the efforts of the pnxluc•; 
character which each portrayed and and stumbled over his lines wjth surh to create a particular milieu, ar:d r 
they cared little whether thry did it real effort that the audience could not' th1' n•actions of the audience to thi· 

by their own acting or by dirt>cl ex- refrain from smiling sympathetically I spontaneous <·om1·cly. There waF ,;en
planation across the footlights. and breathing a sigh o:f relief as he uine n•ciprocal merriment which ~,-,., 

That laughter was spontaneous and escap"d from the stage. For the oth- shan•d by actors and audienn' abk 
fr~quent, for the parts were well taken er players, Wall was a human bein~ \ and whieh could not qu it.t- hecon1t'. ~~r 
and consistently portrayed. The lusty in dt::spite of hill part as one of the ioug intent even with lht• impa$SIO . 
roar of the lion, which camr from be- properties, and Pyramus a braggado-, singing of the " Internationale". :-,l· 
hind a mask bearded with ropr, worn cio hero, who died effectively from the socialists were added to the rost<'r'. ~ 
by a workt•r who was draped in an old 1epeated stabs of his rubber daggn, though then• were many connrt• '

1 fur rug, and which suddenly changPd, only lo rpsponcl through his facial ex- thl' idea of an experimrnt:11 tt 31 

wilh the dropping of thr mask, to Ed- prcssions to the lament of his lwlo\·- and its possibilities. 
na Levin's soft-toned voicl', probably t•d Thisbe, who was a robust workman ~ 
caused the most mnriment. The act- in a suit of blue d1•nim, but who ap" I THE UP STAIRS SHOP 
ing honors of the evening, howev •r, the voic1• and gei;tures of a Jow-Fil'k Mrs. Mabel L. Hammett ..,. 
will have to be divided bPtW(•en H I n heroine. I Tel. 290, 59 Mnin St., Taunton. ~(II 

Salant as Moonshine and Sylvia Lewi~ The '.rndirnce had com1• to tlw · Gifts-Btidge Prizes rid 
as Quince, the prologue. The part of thP:1ler impelled more by curiosity to Christmas and Every dny Cards • 
Moonshine had bren given to a wiz- find out what had bt·en made of thr Wrappings--Ll"nding- Librarl 
Pn<>d little gnome of a workman, wh > ham and to confi rm vague hints thPy ,----------------

The respite from the :formalitie~ of formance, apart from any intrinsic 
the class room or library which the I connection with the rest of the play. 
Gl'rman room offrrs makPs it a val- Consrquently, the tran!!lation of the 
uable addition to Wheaton community :scene to a So\·iet background was not 
life. The German stu !rnts frpJ gre:it- :is ludicrous as it would seem on th~ 
ly in<lebll•d to thP donors of th,• room surface. True, there were certain 
who by this innovation ha\"!' added a amusing changes for the sake of con
great deal to th,• spirit cf c;,,rman ac- si,,tt•ncv in the setting. Theseus, Duke 
tivities hne at Wheaton. of Athens, as he watched the play 

appeared gently blinking be.hind spr(· had heard about the wearing o:f O\'er
taclei;, with his flashlight for a Ian- I all~, or the selling of beer and black 
tern, his broom for a thorn bush, and I bread, than by a real desire to sec> 
his wooly dog in place of a real orn•, w mt new experiment a class in play 
anti who was not to be pr<'vented by J 

Complimentg of 

c_ PRATI 
any facetious comments of lhP sp1•c-1r:==----=---~=~====-, I 

·-=-------'-------ta tors from explaininK his role. Moon- H - O 
shine had very little to say, yet I y • F. Hick's J SUPERIOR ('LEANSING ( ' 

BAKERY of T \l ' ' l'O'-

--0 from the audience, was addresSl'd from 
H tr· ~==~---==~----,1 j "Good Things to Eat" Mon. Wed. l<'ri.-Moderate a 

L. G. BALFOUR CO. 22 So. Main St. Attleboro Wheaton Re-11rest• .1tativ1· . 
1 (' AMPl'S OPINION ON THE the stage by Pyramus as "Comrade' 

NEW D.\N('E SYSTE;\l instead of "Sir", while t he Rergom·1s'( Manufacturing Jewelers RUTH HOWI•:1.1, STA'.;'fO'.\ 

( Continued from page l) 

lance in tuxe,-. Shr. feels that not 
having a 1ps1•n·e lii;t is \'l·ry a\\kward, 
as 0111' is likP!y · o l,p unahlr tn g t rl,I 
of a ticket Shr ·uggests that a plan 
might b1• work d out for st>lling- tick
ets on th" day of the dance, so that 
only thosP who ,,·,·n• dt>finit,•lr going 
would g1•t ticket,:;. 
Harhara llt•Wolf: "I think that tlwrc 
houltl J,, a r ·,•n·,. list in thnt it i~ 

the simplt•st way of ,li,;posing of one's 
ticket in case it is nrt·l's,ary, and it 
makes thos1• on th .. n•~Prw list frel 
that there is at lea~t a chanc<'. I 
rwver usrd to can• for thP unique 
combination of tails and dumhPlls hut 
since the m•w flats cn•ak a more uni
form atmo.,phere, we all ought to 

THE PEN THAT WONT 
RUN DRY 

DURING LECTURES 

CHILTON PEN 
CARRIES DOUBLE 

THE INK 

dance in which the scene ended be
camP thr chant of the "Internationale" 
of th1• Soviet workers, as they all a~
semblcd on the stage fo do sett ing-up 
f'Xercises, and thrn t o sing over their 
song a!< a grand finale. Neverthel<'ss, 
the performance was extremely inter
e~ting because, as Mr. Boas r emarked, 
it probably came much nearer the spir
it of the scene as Shake ;pPare int<>nd
rd it than many of our modern per-

Compliments 

of 

SILLMAN'S SHOE STORE 
"A ttleboro's Oldest Shoe Store" 

Agents for the 

Elli:--.\ JE'rl'ICK SHOES 

.t:3 Park St. Attleboro. Mass . 

and Stationers 
Attleboro, Massachusetts 

Official J eweler to Wheaton (~liege 

Commencement Announcements 
Programs a,rw Favors 

Special designs and estimates fu, n 
ished on special club and organL:a 
lion insignia and on medals, loving 
cups, trophies and honorar)' keys. 

172 No. ~lain st. 

N. H. SKINNER CO. 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

A D epartment Store with an enviable reputation for ovt-r l!8 yr11. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Elizabeth Arden and Dorothy Gray 
Toiler Preparations 

------- -

PARK THEATRE 

T \l TO 

DEC. -1-6 

RICHARD CABIN 1:-. 
BARTHELMESS THE COTTO { 
with BETl'I~ DA\ IS-HARDIE ALBRIGHT-DORO'l'IIY J ORDAN 

-ALSO-

He Learned About Women 
STUART ERWIN SUSAN FLEMING 

MUNI DE ~'. 7-10 PAUL 

" I AM A FUGITIVE" 
FROM THE CHAIN GANG 

-.\ND-

LAUREL and HARDY TODD and PITTS 
CARTOON COMEDY 

cr:ari7ZiE2i ~ - a 

C OJl ~LS ~ m, /'TY'.Q. s 
J.os plu.s chic • a..vamf

'lf' ;J m~ p.2.a..u.t.n> 

Prurno.j ~ Sou V4'Yli';° 
\ Of AA S WY\i Cl...l.J-(n SA, 

U/'11A oJl J uJl A, l,-; Arn 

rmisal,~A 

I 


